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For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

Pantinc. Ovcrcoatln-- or Fency Vesting.

1
If. If I

f
Kindly call nnd examine ray stock of Im-

ported and D uestte Woolens. A One stock to
elect from.

BulU made from the lowest piices to the high
est grade.

J. A. Eberle Tailoring.
Fine

1I1E DALLE , OllEGON.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

WEDNESDAY MARCH 28, 1900

Apropos of the coming of Bryan
to Oregon, the Eugene Register
makes the following sensible remarks:
"The history of this country shows
that no man who has been a persist-

ent seeker after the presidency has

ever been elected. This is one com-

mendable feature of American com-

mon sense. If Bryan had exercised
common judgment he would have
settled down after the last campaign,
stayed at home occasionally at least
with his wife and familj', studied
economics, widened his vision,
broadened his views and acquired a
better knowledge of the ethics of
statesmanship instead of skylarking
around over l he country during the:
last four years, charging from 150

to $500 a night for speeches and j

growing rich off the contributions of
the people."

Public opinion is undoubtedly
against taxing Puerto Rican prod-

ucts even if every cent of the tax
collected here and in the island shall
be spent on the islanders. Yet this
same public opinion would probably
approve of the extension of the con-

stitution to the island with its Ding-le- y

tariff and internal revenue tax
on rum, tobacco and numerous busi-

ness enterprises, which would be
infinitely more oppressive. It is
considerations like this that keep
thoughtful, impartial minds from
hasty conclusions on a subject thai
unquestionably has more than one
side to it.

A country whose laborers strike to
have their wages increased from
3 to 5 cents an hour is hard!' an
ideal place to take our constitution
to tariff laws internal revenue laws

and nil. And jet "public opinion,"
unreasoning and unreasonable as it
often is, will not brook a mere tariff
piltince of 15 per cent of existing
rates with no internal revenue nt
all not even when it is backed by
the proposition to give all the tax
back and charge the Puerto Means
nothing for collecting it!

It is due to Colonel Urynn to say
that the faithful in Portland deny
that the colonel i3 charging anything
for his present services in hunting
the octopus in Oregon. They Jcx-- 1
vilnS. fto ta.tttlA il la nnclntnnri' trw '

the colonel to claim com))cnaliou
for his missionary labors, H would
scarcely be au fait for him to make
a charge ns an avowed presidential
candidate on n lour of education.
The colonel's temporary self-deni-

deserves appreciation.

England has apoligized for opening
McCrum's mail. Kngland has not
apologized for opening McUium's

nail. This the very latest.

This country lent Russia 25,000,-00- 0

a few days ago. How much
would we have hart to lend if Windy
Willie hud been elected president?

Drying preparation!! simply dovet-o- p

dry CAtATTh ; lltoy dry tip the secretions,
which adhere to tho niembrnno and decom-
pose, causing n far more-- serious troublo than
tno ordinary lonn or catarrn. ayoiu an dry-
ing iuhalanU, fumes, sniokea nnd snuffs
and mo that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy i

and will euro catarrh or cold in tho head

maiieu for iu cents, ah ctrugmsts ecu tna
GOo. ei20. Ely Brothers. CC Warron St., N.Y.

'l'ho Balm cures without pain, docs not
irritato or causo sneezing. It spreads itself '

over an irritated nnd angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Halm you nro armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fover.

Straynl.
A black horse weighing about 1230

pounds nnd branded 2o on tho lult
ehonhler. S.tuie strayed from the farm
of John flroofchouse. wliich la situated
six miles beyond Dufnr. Liberal re-

ward offered for information regarding
recovery. Address

S. R. Wi.vaxs,
mari-lm- w Dufur, Or. .

An Honett Medicine for Ia rliie.
George W. Wait, of Gardner, Me-.-,

says: "I have had the worst cough,
cold, ebille and grip and have taken lots
of trash of no account but profit to the
vendor. Chamberlain's cough Remedy
is the only tiling that has done any
good whatever. I have used one bottle
of it and the chills, cold and grip have
all left me. I congratulate tho maim-factur'rs-

an honest medicine." For
sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Mrs. Calvin Zirun.erman, Milesburg,
a., says, "As a speedy cure for coughs,

colds, croup and sore throat One Minute
Cough Cure is unequnlecl. It is pleasant
for cbildien to take. I heartily recom-
mend it to mothers." It is the only
harmless remedy that produces im-

mediate results. It cures bronchitis,
pneumonia, grippe and throat and lung
diseases. It will prevent consumption.

For Sale Cheap.
I ofFer for sale, cheap for cash, the

Gilhousen property on Alvcrd street
joining Mr. Groat's property on the
east. For the nest few days inquire for
me at Tin: Chronicle office.
m22 3t A. A. Gilhousen.

Caiti In iour Cl:ecki.
All couutv warrauts registered prior

to June 3, 1S9G, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Februarv. 2.
l900 C. L. Phillips,

County Treasurer.
Why pay $1.75 per gallon far inferior

paints when yon can buy J,imes E.
Pulton's sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for o years. Clark &
Fu!k, agents. mI7-- 2

Wanted.
A girl to do general housework. In-qn- ire

of Mrs. A. R Thompson. m2l-- 3t

To Uuru a Cold iu Ous Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists itfi.ijrl U r nemv

Did you e7er hear how Mr. . of
street came to buy a wheel for his wife?
Well, he carnc homo one evenlni?. and saw
her sitting on tho balustrade of tho porch,
as shown In the picture. Ho mado up his
mind then and there that the would look
Just too sweet for ar.ythLi? on a bicycle.
And she does. Hut thu kind of bicycle hasa good deal to do with looking sweet. 80
If you want to look nweot, buy your wheel(asdldifr. ) of tho agent for -

CRAWFORDS

Golden Eagle, $25
Crawford . . . $30
Cleveland, . and

S40
$50

We have handled the above lino of
wheels fur several years. The guarantee
ftti flif.nltnvn tvhuala nrn atif.li fiif rr
one need to healtato to buy either of
them.

iMaier & teuton
Sole Agents.

Mica lightens
the

'Axle ehortcua

load

Crease road.
tho

helps the team. Save wear and
expense, hold everywhere

STANDARD OIL M.

0.R.&N.
M.T1 81 BURS

OKI" ART timx scitunutK. Anntvc
ron From Dalles. FlIOM.

y,t Satt l.akr, Denver. Ft." Fnt
Mall viotui. unuinn, iiin- - .Man

P-- Ms City, St. Uinlv !:55p m
Chicago nnd KasU

Sioknue I Walla Walla, Spokane, Spokane
nver .Minneapolis. tt. ram, Fljer.

;:oip. m. iiuluth, Milwaukee.
Chicago and fast,

-

S p. m. 4 p. El.
From Fobtlanp.

Ocean Steamships.
For San Francisco
December 3, !, 1:1. IS, 23

and 'is.

O 11, Ui. i 4 p. m.
Kx. Sunday Columbia Uv Steamers, Es.Ssundaj

To Astoria and Way
Saturday ' ljuidlngs.
10 p. m.

Ca. m. I Willamette Hivcr. 4:30 p. ra.
Ex.SundayiOreKon City. Ncwberg,! Es.buuday

suicm nayunurk.

7 a. ni, 'Willamitte and Yam- - 3:30 p.m.
Tues.Thur.l hill Kivers. !.Mon.,Wed

and Sat. ; Orepun City, Dayton,' and Frl.
and

Ca. ra. Willamette River. 4:30p. in.
Tue..Thur, Portland to Corvullis, Mon. Wed

and Sat. and 'and Friday

Snake Hivcr. Ijcavk
Lr ttlparia Kiparla to Iwlton. LF.Wt.ST0X

daily dally
l..a. m. :S0 a. in.

C8t Parties UeMnnptozo to Heppner should
take No. 4, leaving 'lhe Dalles at 7:0.' p. ci
maklntr direct connections at Heppner Junction
Stemming niaklngdirectconuection at Heppner
iunctlon with No. 1. arriving at The Dalles at
J:C5 f m.

No. Si, throucht freight, east bound, does not
carry passengers; arrives J:i0 a. m., departs
3:50a. in.

No. "Jl, local freight, carries pastengers, e.ist
bound: arrlves4:au p. ni dejiarLi t:lo p. ni.

No. 21, west bound lurousti freight, does not
carry passengers; arrives S:15 p m departs
3:30 p.m.

No. 23, west bound local frefght, carries
arrives 5:15 p. m., aeparts 8:3iJ a. ni.

For full p;irtfculars call on O. K. ft N. Co.'s
agent The Dalles, or eddress

W. 11. HUULBURT,
Gen Fas. As:.. Fortland, Or,

p. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Cor. Second & Lans'olin,
.
Time 151

We Put...
evory bit of
twenty years experience
and drug knowledge
with every
Prescription
that's compounded lioro.
Is it any reason why
our prescription business
is increasing
so rapidly?
Ask your physician
if we are reliable.

BLRKELEY & HOUSHTOH.

Keliablo
Proscriptionists

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
ItartlflfllmllD tnnA an atAm

jNAture In strensthenlnir and iwnn.
truotinrthe exhausted dlgeative or-fa- n.

It la the latest dlcorered digest-an- t
and tonic. No other nrenaratlon

can approach it In efficiency. It In
stantly relieved and permanently curas
DvSDensla. InrlltrwiMnn mi.hiin
FJaturence, fckiur Stomach, Kaum!
BlcHaftdaohe.Gaatralgla.Orampi.aM
AUotber raaultaof Imperfeetdif eatloa.

Complete

of
Drus

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THEiDRUGGlST.

BROS.
CEXKKAL

BiacKsniiins
AND

HQTSBSDOB f2
Wagon and Carriage Work.

S Fish Brothers' Wagon.

I Third ana Merii, Phono";i59 ;

TTrrhT.kVt,y.;rir,hr?:Yt,TA,rJLr;it,rA.'i

j
..GflnS. FPP..

Suteheps

and Farmers

..Eehanga..
Keept on drauirht the celebrated
COUIJIIHA IIKKK, aeknow:-cdxt- tl

the best beer iu The Dallei,
attheuual price. Come In, try
it and be ronvinccd. Alio the
Fln-s- t brands of Wines, Minor
and Clifiirs.

Sanduuiehcs
of all Kinds always on hand.

C. p. Stephens
...Doalor In...

Dry Goods, Clothing, I,

Hoots, Shoes. JIats, Caps. Notions. AbL
.iur ii i. jyuuian nnoe.

Telephone
131 Second

No.
Ht.,

S3. Tic Dalles, Or.

Just What
You uiant.

New IdeftB in Wall Paper here. Such
wliln. variety an in nrn almuilnn i............-..,(,,,- ,, lm.foro Braced a single stock. Ueul imita.
lion croton etTeutK at cirri! linri nttn- "'J I'llWiO.Good papeis at cheaii paper prices.
Elegant duaiitns, tasteful coloring, yours
for a email price, at our storo on Third
street. Also a full line of house nalnta
D. W. VAUSE. Third St.

Mule fur Hale,
One span of mules, 0 years old, for

sale. Weight, each about 101)0 pounds.
For particulars address

M. K. McLkoi).
3 14 lm Four miles east of Kluualev

REGULATOR LINE.

KtcainciH
lowlni; jcludiilu,
M'lit-clul- without

Str. RoBiilntor. Ship
DOWN. ur.

I.v. Dalles I.v. l'orll.md
lit S A. M. at 7 a. 21,

Tue.il:iy .. ., .. .. Monday
Thut'dav ... WnltlOMlriy
Satuulay . .Friday
.rr. rurtland Arr. Dalles
at 6 r. i. atn:Ul r. u.

your
Freight

via
Regulator Line.

FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
K Travel by the Hteamem ill tho Kceulntnr I.lue.t rims tho heit ervlcii poiillile.

By l'orllaiul Ofllee, Oak Htreot IMcfc. W.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and
Agency for the Greate American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Whiskey.
.

WHISKEY from .7f to ?ti,t)l) mr uiillnn. (4 to 15 ymirs oTtl.)

iMPWTEp OUGNAO fnim 7.00 to SllMH) pur ifitllon. (il to L'Ojrenrf old

OALIPOEKIA BKAKDIE8 from W-'-o to I.OO per iwlloii. "(4 to 11 yenrf oluV

ONLY THE PUEEST LIQUOES SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on tlrausht, nnd
Importuil Alu and Portor.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIG-ARS- .

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot p 11 kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, Ei?L'L?
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

ton FlOUr '"D 't,,,r ,B manufactured expreBsly for familj
' UBe; nvurv Hiick 1b tfimrnnteed to yiiva Hutiafnction.

Wa Bel! our gooda lowur than any hnuao in the trade, and if you don't think to
call and got our jiticub and Ihj convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

Gpaiidall

DKALKlt.S IN

fill kinds of

Funeral Supplies

Tho

am now

all

Scilorta VITALITY.lost uisnn '
AND

Cures Impotency, Emissions and
dlseauea, all Electa of eelf.
uuusc, or excess Indin.
cietlon. AncrvotmiUiitml
Moml Urines the
pink r;lov to ale cheehnanr

the lire of
HvmailfiOo.nfr l... '

H lllll rVt. ...inlut wun a wruitm Kimraii-t- o
to or rettuul ntouey.

NERVITA CO.
& Jackson tits., CHICAGO, ILL.

CO.,

T1UNUACTA

of Credit Issued in the
, .. "rn oiaies.nllfllt.... KAfllinniH. .1v ,n,u oim xo uKrapnit

Portland
i .

In Oregon .?."' riouB points

orahKlms9. l Plut8 on

& Bsloria K&v

of thti Itcuulatur Lino will run .......... . .i me ))!.
the Coinpiiny reserving ttiu to chatitanntlpe.

a
Str. Dnllos city. A

linWK.
I.v.
lit A. It. v I .W A, M..Monday ' "Cfilfly

Arr. li'rVliiiiil vMffl
ntfiiSUr, u.M

A

'The Company will endeavor to Blvo it,
Kor further Information address 1

C. ALUAWAY, Qon. Atft.

Vul ISIutst and Olympia liter in lottle

&

Robes,

Burial

Ete.

C. S. Smith,
Tin:

Up-to-da- te

Fresh Eggs Crcnuiury
litittur u specialty.

2d Street. 'Phone 270.

J.b, BCIIKNK, II. JI,
fretidout.

First Bank.

THE DALLES - - - OREOON

A Geiierl fiaukiiig Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to rJigm

Draft or Check. ,

Collections made and proceeds proiupi'7
romitted on dav of nolloction.

Bight Telegraphic sold
po

New Franelsco
Sand.

Ed. M. Williams, .Gko, A.
H. M. Biaix.

UDTDERTAKERS
:p EMBALMERS

Dallos, Or.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also

kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grooer.

MANHOOD

Nltfht
wasting

and

bulUUu".

restores youth.

n- -.t,

euro tlto
MEDICAL.

Clinton

FRENCH &
BANKERS.

KNKllAhHANKINO IIUHlNKa

Letters availahle

nL2uil,8tti'.rI?rldnci8C0' Ore- -

and Washington.
fttV'

Portland

Cigars.

Mash

rlulit

Dallea

Barget

Shoes

Qroeer
and

ilKAl-.- i

National

and Exchange
York, fian and


